AGENDA
Thursday, April 21, 2022 at 5:30 PM

(Joint Commission on Racial Justice and Equity blind copied to comply with Open Meetings Act.)

Time: April 21, 2022 05:30 PM Central Time

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/84034605735?pwd=RWVXMUw2VE0rRlZPQjhjeGdvWm9PZz09

Meeting ID: 840 3460 5735
Passcode: 296402

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of Minutes: Steering Committee Meeting
   a) Thursday, March 17, 2022

3. Appointments
   a) New Co-chair for Subcommittee Quality Housing—(Rev Debra Avery)

4. Informational Items and Reports –
   a) Open Meeting Act (OMA) Training Online
   b) Meeting with Subcommittee Co-chairs
   c) In-person Meetings (May)
   d) Key Indicator Report Template

5. Discussion –
   a) Full Commission Meeting Format (June 16th)
   b) Race Equity Impact Assessment Tool
   c) Subcommittee Key Indicators
   d) Informational Links

6. Recommendations to the City and County – None

7. New Business

8. Adjournment